RS Elysian Price List
Standard Layout Options
Elysian 30 FS

Elysian 30 CS

Slide Out Options

Elysian S30 FS

Elysian S30 TS

Elysian S30 CS

Elysian S30 Twin

Elysian 30 TS

The RS Elysian from:														

£182,000.00

Standard Chassis Equipment
2998cc and 210bhp
Cruise control
Air conditioning/climate control
Electric mirrors
Aguti swivel seats
Mudflaps
Fog lamps

Standard Motorhome Specification
30ft motorhome
Body, roof and floor of insulated GRP construction
Remote central locking to entrance door
Double floor with under floor storage with access from side lockers
2 large roof vents in living and rear bedroom and smaller to kitchen and bathroom
Generous power points in living area and USB points
Electric cab-side window blinds
Full Alde water radiator heating system throughout
Front seating area converts into double bed
Leather or cloth upholstery
Upholstered walls to living area
Choice of seating area configurations
Full kitchen area with gas oven, grill and hob
Sink with drainer
Microwave & 175 Litre fridge freezer
Generous interior cupboard space in various wood finishes
Decorative, hardwearing and waterproof laminates in kitchen area
Full size shower cubicle, vanity basin and macerator Toilet

Elysian

Standard Motorhome Specification Cont.
High gloss to walls in bathroom Area
Rear bedroom with double bed or twin
24” TV with integrated DVD player in bedroom
Above cab - Choice of 32” TV and cupboards (Media Option - making the motorhome 4 berth)
or drop-down bed and a 24” TV with integrated DVD dropping down from NS cupboard (making the motorhome 6 berth)
220amp gel leisure battery
45amp battery charger
1.2kw invertor
2.5kw electric start petrol generator
55 litre LPG tank
Fresh water tanks up to 334 litres
Waste water tanks up to – 265 litres
Garage storage space rear of vehicle, size dependent on bed configuration
Outside locker space
Exterior lights above main entrance and garage doors
Euroliner Wheel trims

Elysian

Optional Extras:

Price

Auto himatic 8 speed upgrade														£2,200.00
Single slide out (option only available in conjunction with hydraulic legs) 								

£10,000.00

Double slide out (option only available in conjunction with hydraulic legs) 								

£20,000.00

Air conditioning to living area														£2,000.00
Awning - roof, sheets, corner posts, mudwall, doors											£4,140.00
Awning - skirts																£400.00
Awning - windows x 2 (price for two windows)												£400.00
Bathroom floor upgrade - granite														£1,000.00
BBQ point																	£500.00
Compressor and external air point													£600.00
Exterior gas bottle connection														£225.00
Fiamma locks (x2) on garage door														£250.00
Extra gel leisure battery (200amp)														£900.00
Hydrauilc legs 																£6,000.00
Offside garage door 																£1,620.00
Outside shower																£400.00
Reversing camera																£800.00
Solar panels x2 (on roof)															£1,650.00
Stitched rugs																	£400.00
Suspension: factory fitted rear air suspension												£2,800.00
Suspension: retro fit VB rear 														£5,000.00
Suspension: retro fit VB rear air & front air assist											£6,500.00
Tow bar and electrical socket														£720.00
TV Bracket 32”																£500.00

Media Pack:
1 addtional TV
Upgrade both TV’s to SMART TV’s
Sky
Sky satellite system
Surround sound						
Total:																		 £5000 .00

